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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. CRAIG AND PRITCHARD.

Schedule of Appointments for Their Jointn n 'v w Tba forest Ores ia Oregoa and Wash SpicedImportant Controversy Over Oys- -inaGKouprif
Pigrs Feet

Just Received.
Fresh Cream Cheese.
Balogna Sausage.
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders, Breakfast

Strips.
Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Heinz's Pickles both sour and sweet.
Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef.
Fresh lot Cottolene.
Force, Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pan Cake Flour,

Fresh Oat Flakes and Grits.
Fresh Prunes. Full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

J 1, MfiMNIEL tPP'

I RAINY DAY

58 inch wide at
58 " "
29 "

New Percales

unimren s nea
Received a
Size 1 to 6 at
Size 6 to 8 at

Jm V 01 IllWIIHII
'Phone 91

knlHS,

71 Bread Nt

TUCKER BROS.
310 N. Front St,

THE PLACE

CEMETERY
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

In Foreign and Domestic Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
the Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

Just
Received !

Our complete line of . P. Reed and "Try
Me" Shoes, also the famous "Julia Marlowe"
Shoe which is recommended for ladies who
are hard to fit.

We also have the prettiest line of Shirt Waist Goods for Fall ever
shown in tho oily, and invite you to drop in and look at them.

J. J. BAXTER
Cream of Roses If yon are in need of any '

Debate.

AsHiVOLB, N. C, Sept. 15. Hon.
Locke Craig and Senator, Pritchard to
day arranged a list of appointments for
a joint canvass of the State. - They are
as follows: Klnston, September 23,
Bmlthfleld, September 83; FsyettevlUe,
September 84; Wilmington, Beptember
35. (night); Rocky Mount, September 86;

Raleigh, September 17, (night); Pltts-bor-

Beptember 29; Oxford, Beptember
80; Greensboro, October 1; Lenoir, Octo
ber 8; Stateevflle, October 8; Charlotte,
October 9, (night); Htokory, October 10;

Ashevllle, October 11.

It was also agreed that on the close of
above appointments they should speak
at two places In the northwestern part
of the State, one of them to be Elizabeth
City, and two more In the western part
of the Btate.

It Is agreed that the first spesker Is to
have an hour and fifteen minutes, the
second speaker to have an hoar and
twenty minutes, then the first speaker
has rejoinder of fifteen minutes. Pritch
ard will open the debate at Klnston and
Craig will open the next day and so
on.

Senator Pritchard left today for Bir
mingham, Ala,, where he will speak to
morrow.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Ha.e Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Brick Brick we are agents for the
Klnston-Clar- k Brick and Tile Co., tt will
pay you to see us before buying else
where, prices and quality J. R. Parker
Jr.

cA Fair Critic
can say nothing but good of hi:

Fall suit il it's made here. We don'
know everything, bnt we do know how
to make good, dressy, g

clothes, as our pitrons of years' stand-
ing will tell you. Cloth first, careful
shrinking, accurate cutting, skillful ar-
tisans tell the tale. Let us take your
measure for a Autumn Huiu

F. M. Chadwiek,

We are prepared to
iurnish In any quan

tity and on short
notice

The Best and

Most Omamenta

manulactured in East-
ern North Carolina.

It will be to your in-

terest to write or phone
(at our expense) ' at
Clark's, N. C beiore
placing your order.

Kinston-Clark- 's

Brick & Tile Co.
Represented la New Ben it

j; r. riRm; Jr. .

v8tr.;Blahchi)- -

On and alter Tues-
day, Sep. 16, 1902, Str,
Blanche will sail for
Vandemere, fJtonewall
and Bayboro, Tuesday
and Friday at 7 a. m.,
returning "Wednesday
and Caturday. . ;

Gosi3 received '. for
above peiiLt3 daily1. ;

J. 2. Arcncll, f.-- t.

ington am sabUlmg,aad tt la hoped tho
worn ts woror. Tas smoke In the city
of Portland, Ore, aad vicinity hat been
so dense that It has beeaoisaXe for boats
toaaTlgate.

Tommv Svan. known middle
weight prlsa lighter knocked "Kid" Car
ter ont m a tu rowta ngni near nanaas-k-v

Vondar. The flsrht Was hard and
Ryan's victory well earned.

The fires In the Texas oil fields hare
been pnt ont.

Three prisoners of the Elisabeth City
jail broke ont of the prison Sunday
night Wilcox, the alleged murderer of
Nellie Cropsey, refused to take the

tancs to escape.

The armored cruiser, Han Francisco,
has been ordered to the Norfolk Navy
Yard tor repairs. It Is said to be In
very bad condition.

Hon. Horace Oray, until recently one
of the associate justices of the United
States Supreme Court died of apoplexy
at his home In Lynn, Mass., Monday

morning.

President Diss laid the corner-ston- e

Monday of a general post offiee In Mex-

ico City.

A wireless telegraphy system is to be
Inaugurated In the Hudson River Val-

ley, New Fork.

In a trolley oar collision Saturday
near the base of Lookout Mountain,
Tenn, A. O. Harris was killed and two
women badly hart.

President Roosevelt baa been Invited
by J. K. Reybnrn. of
Virginia, to shoot ducis on'.Cnrrltuck
marshes the coming winter.

Keokuk County and Keokuk City,
Iowa, are quarreling over the location
of a monument to mark the grave of
Chief Keokuk, the famous Bsc and
Fox Indian, two burial places being
elalmed.

Soldiers of the 4th Minnesota regi
ment refuse to return Southern flags
they captured In the war.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
RautioH, Beptember 16. Supreme

Court today ftled the following opin
ions:

Philips vs Steamboat Co., from Bertie
no error.

Taylor vs Brlukly from Halifax af
firmed.

Stats vs Knotts from Halifax no er
ror.

Munlo vs Lamber Co. from Chowan,
aOrmed.

Bunch vs Lumber Co., from Chowan,
affirmed.

Carter vs White, from Currituck, er
ror.

Walker vs Brlnkley from Washington
affirmed.

State va Satea from Beaufort new
trial.

Ward vs Ward from Bertie per cn
riam affirmed.

A GIRL'S PROBLEM.

Bew is Feed Herself When Knnnlng

Down.

"I am a sleaograpaetP That state-n- t
brings op a picture of long hoars

of tiresome Indoor confinement, close
mesial eoneentratloa aad subsequent ex
haastloa aad brain fag. Then comes np
the food qnestloa.

Ayoing ladyla Dayton Ohio writes.
dome time ago I wse a stenographer la

s large etty retail store and having the
responsibility of the offles work resting
largely noon me my health began grad--
aally to decline jui I stood facing the
difficult problem of fladlag relief of some
kind or Marring my situation. Worry
added to my tronblei I became dyspep- -

tle aad nervous and suffered with Insom-
nia aad testl eta see at night.

I wu speaking of ,my ulness one day
to a trained aorse, who reeommetu
that I bagla asystenwUe diet of Qrape--
NuU at oaoe as she had seen its ben
etal effeet apou several of her patients
who had suffered as I did.

Bo I bsgan to use the food eoasolent- -

loosly. It formed my eaUrs breakfast
with perhaps roetum Ooffee or some
other nourishing drink tad a second disk
was take at the evening meat la about
two weak tune I began to feel stronger
and more hopeTulj my digestion aad ap
petite wire better; I was lets nervous
aadeeuld sleep, I ooatlaued the diet
steadily and toon' courage and vitality
began to revive aad once more I began
to think raeeess lay aostewhere In this
big world forme. . ,w ', ,

My work grew smoother aad easier
aad after seven moelhs of this diet I
eeuld do almost twice the amount of
work la a day aad do tt easily aad with
out feeling exhausted. :

. Today Ism inlllng a much more re-

sponsible poaltloa aad do the work easily
end sattefeotorily. I attribute It all to
Grape-Kat-e which I Still continue to use
For a palatal! and heathful diet, there
Is nothing on tl market to equal It, tad
the fact should bscomeot eommoa know
U -- ." Kawe p'vea by Postum Co.
rattle Creek, K;.h.

ter Bed Entry.

BUte Fair to Make Great Apple Ex

hibit To Build (travel Boads.
Hood Deal Small Pox.

State Char-

ter.

Raliiqh, September 16. The Gov

ernor and Council of State had along
hearing of interesting case Involving
the entry of oyster beds in the waters of
Hyde county to a man named Hadly.
The State permitted the entry and Had-

ly has spent much money there. Now

It It claimed that the oyster beds were
what are known as "natural beds," and
hence not subject to entry. The Gov-

ernor and Council have reached no n

as yet.
K. K. Praetor, Jr., of Lnmberton Is

critically 111 with malarial fever. While
delirious he got away from the nurse,
rushed down stairs and fell with great
violence. The death of State engineer
Joseph H. McRee, his dear friend, great-

ly affected him.
There will be a great show of apples

here at the State fair and the three ablest
pomologlsts In this country will be the
judges. These are chief pomologlst
Brockett and assistant pomologlst Tay
lor of the United States department tof
agriculture and editor Bailey of Country
Life. Secretary Bruner of the State de

partment of agriculture leaves tomorrow
for western North Carolina to collect

apples for this show. He will look par
ticularly after seedlings, so these experts
can Identify them. The experts will
make talks to apple-growe- October 89

in the auditorium of the agricultural
building.

The people of Sanford, Moore county,
and the territory 10 to 20 miles from
that town met last night and deci

ded to build 150 miles of gravel
roads.

Among today's arrivals are Charles F.

Warren, Washington; J. L. Brldgers, O.
M. T. Fountain, Tarboro; David Cox,

Hertford.
Secretary R. II. Lewis ol the State

Board of Health says there is more small
pox than esual In the Bute at this time

and he thinks there will be a great deal

of It when cold weather comes. One

doctor In s piedmont county who was

very pronounced in his declaration that
small pox was 'herpes," wss the second

a to be attacked by It and will as a

result carry a deeply pitted face the rest
of his life.

A charter was granted today by the
Stale to the Alamance Tobacco Ware
house Company of Burlington.

Two long-ter- convicts were brought
to the Denlteatlarv today. Both ate
white men and both killed negroes.

Henry Cochran gets 15 years end Bamuel

Powell tl. Cochran fled the Btate and
was recaptured In the Indian Territory,

The State Board of Education will
not Immediately elect a Btate engineer- -

There are at least a dozen applications
for the place.

A Jarj Coincidence.
A panel of Jurors rns miuimoocd In

a London court. Sixty-tw- o of them an
swered to the nnrae of Clark. A jury
of twelve was drawn and eleven of
them were nnmed Cinrk. The twelfth
man was O. H. Clarkson.

Purves Industrial Academy Opens.
Reported for Journal.

There was a very enthusiastic "Edu
cational Rally" at the Fair Grounds on
Monday night. The crowd that came
out could uot be accommodated. Mr. J,
P. Stanley wu Chairman of the meet
ing. He handled his Urge audlenoe

with tact and ability.
Among the speakers were Hon. B. R.

Dudley, 0. C. Cox, Rev's. J. B. Lee, Wm

Button, Jno H. Love, Miles Bprnill and
W. A. Byrd.

Unqualified resolutions were adopted
after the speeches endorsing the educa
tional campaign going on In the Old
North Btate, heeded by hit Excellency,
Governor Ayoock aad the Purves In
dustrial Academy.

The other ministers present were,
Rev's. O. W. Cole and C. A. Willie.

The school opened under very favora
ble conditions.

The following resolutions were offer
ed aad adopted,

Whereas, The Bute of North Caro
tins hat enured upon an educational
campaign for the masse , and
f Whereas, Industrial Education Is the
shibboleth, and

Whereas Industrial training tt better
suited for ihl mtssss of any people,
aad .. : -

.; Whereas, Bkliltd labor to required In

evert vocation. Therefore be it. '
Resolved First that we the elllsens of

New Bern do most heartily jola la with
and endorse the movement ow being
carried on the Bute. ' ;,, ; ,

Resolved Second that we do most
heartily endorse the Purree Industrial
Academy In its endeavor to esUblltb and
foster Industrial education la Eastern
Carolina., . ,

Resolved Third that we pledge our
support and ask the public to help us In
msklng firm end secure this Institution.

Reaolved Fourth thai those resolutions
be published In the columns of the New
tarn Dally Joijrkal, and tfta RaWgh
Post.

SEIRT GOODS!

$1.50
1.25
.60

at 10c & 12k
snoes just

New Line,
50c.
75c.

Her

taps
Metal Bodied Dating Stamps, Air
Cushion Band Daters, Sign Marker,
Numbering Machines, Dating Ma-

chines, Seal Presses, Check Pro-

tectors, etc.,

I would be Pleased to got
Your Ordor.

Owen o. Draw,
73 CRATEN ST.

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We hare in stock and to arrive

8,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 6500
bandies Cotton Ties.

Send us yonr orders. Prices are
the lowest.

I. E. Latham A Co.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers.

Direct wire to, New York and
bicago. J";
Instantaneous reports received of

every more on exchange. --
1

K. P. FATE, Manager,
17 CraTen Street

.MM,. ,M.,MMMM.e
, .v

SOL:

i , G. H. Enhctt. 1

Wilmington, N. C
TO BUY YOUR

WORK

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United States Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will bum ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock of the above beer in bulk
and export can be had at IB Middle Ht.

Us li XUJIVlj
Agt. for the Prospect Brewing Co.

We are Now

Ready
to do all repair work to your stores .for
winter ase.

We carry a nice line of Cook and Heat-
ing fitoves that will be sold cheap. Stove
pipe, Roofing, Guttering and work of
all shape and sizes made to order.

Don't forget us on Plumbing.
Phone 130.

Foy & Wood Co:,
Draney's Old Stand,

Sooth Front St.

Our Great Bargain Sate !

New Goods for the early fall arriving
every day.

Wt will give you a few SPECIALS
fOR SATURDAY, Sept. 16th.

it Inch Brilliantine, worth 78o yard,
reduced to 48c.

80 Inch Cashmere, worth 60c, reduced
to 88c,

All Colored Worsteds,' worth 10c yard
red need to lOo,

Black Batteen, worth 10c and lSJc, re
daoed to 8c.' Turkey Bed Table Linen, worth 40c,
rednosd so 88c

Vigilant Corsets, worth Mo, ndooefl
to 48c

Calicoes worth lo, reduced o8&
Oalleaea worth to, rednosd to ijc
Whit Sheeting worth 8c reduced t

4c yard.
ill kmdi of Cotton Plaids, worth 6m

Snd Sc. radnoed so 44c
Han's 83 Bolts reduced to fist

, Men's i Bolts radioed to 4.S8
Men1! ilO Bnlta reduced to $6.84
Men's ILBO Pant rednosd to 8e
Ont tins ol Pants range frem 09o to

.88"' - '

f Boy's MM Bolts rsduoed to SSo
Boy's 88 W Bolts reduced to $1 71
We have all kinds of Bov's Bolts tram

T9c f) $8 88 , . , v t. ,

,,
r Tonus brar, ,.

S. COPLOW,

we tA fluvmimw w

Branch Yard at Goldsboro, N. C.

HCXT SESSION

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
nc ucnip iuc Richmond,
V I llll. VI VIMS. VIROINIA. iacflfpiyc flEMTICTev Oil ADM A RV 'mtumint kbimhi rnwnmn.i

Lecture Halls for Theory,
Laboratories for Proof.Hopttlr Practice.

One hundred pege Catalogue Free.

kl Received

A Fine Line of

(MADE IN BERKSHIRE)

Pound and

Box Paper.
Whitehurst's

45 Pollock St.

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

WednesdaySept.17

Will Be Presented

W. E. Nankeville's
Magnificent Production of the

Consistent Melodrama

HUMAN
HEARTS

An Idyllic Picture of Homelj Lite In

the hills of Arkansas.
The play which has been Indorsed

everywhere aa one of the most Interest-
ing ever written, one replete with both
pathetic and comedy situations.

A Bplendld Company,
Magnificent Botuery,

Capitally Staged.

They

Have
y i

Arrived.'
, A full line of "Air Tight Best

ers" front 11,50 n to the best
made. , , ,

Also full line of Cook, Box snd
Coal BtoVesj Coal Had, BhoVelt,
Pokers, Store Pipe, Elbows, sto. V

'ST B. Treat Ct'::'1

la a harmless liquid preparation i
'a 1 n 1 mhit rouiuviug ounuurn, r recaies, isn

and Improving the complexion. When
applied It la Invisible and cannot be
washed off. The dark Hoe around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, la removed by Cream of Botes.
25c. at BIUDHA.M'8 PHARMACY.

Style, Durability
and Finish
mark all the turnouts we offer. No
question about It trial proves oar state-
ment and we beg a trial. We have a
practical knowledge of the carriage bus-
iness, we have the proper vehicles and
all are at yonr service. Look over oar
sloes.

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cuttlnc them.
Everybody is invited to see the work of
the machine putting new bolts in same
oki puces.

O. II. Waters A Son,
Phone 181.

78 Broad 81, Hew Baa. V. (

Brick
FOR SALE.

Best Machine Made
Brick at

Lowest Prices.

, 0FFI3K: .:.
Com, fiotm Fbout ft HaHCOCK Brtv '

BRADS t MTJ ' LAX AtlTI CHILL
!, aadFKVBB TOXIC tea rare tare lot
: I Malaria la all lu fonts.: Ill sgeoeral

;'; tank sad can,be given to children to
v ' lprovs and tnriob. the blood aad nt

late lbs digestive traot Prloa 800. Ho
ears bo pay. EBaDnAH'B (PHAB- - Itt ttttttt ;:::;;sm' MACY. , tvt trw wittgyi H it arwtj .,.


